
57 Sunrise Street, Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

57 Sunrise Street, Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/57-sunrise-street-ripley-qld-4306


$650 per week

Welcome to your new home at 57 Sunrise Street in the heart of Ripley. This charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence

offers a spacious layout and convenient features tailored for family living.Upon entry, you'll find a welcoming interior

featuring carpeted bedrooms and a separate living area, perfect for relaxation and entertainment. The open-plan design

seamlessly connects the main living spaces, including a modern kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances, ample

cabinet storage, and a breakfast bar for casual dining.The master bedroom boasts an ensuite bathroom and a walk-in

closet. The three additional bedrooms are comfortably sized and carpeted, ideal for children or guests. A well-appointed

shared bathroom completes the accommodation.Outside, the property features a landscaped front yard and a fenced

backyard, offering a secure space. Enjoy outdoor gatherings or quiet moments on the covered patio, perfect for alfresco

dining and relaxation.Conveniently located within walking distance from Ripley Central State School and just minutes

away from local parks and childcare facilities, 57 Sunrise Street is nestled in a family-friendly neighborhood. Residents will

appreciate the easy access to nearby shops, dining options, and recreational amenities.Key features of this home

include:• 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms• Separate living area with carpeted flooring• Modern kitchen with stainless steel

appliances• Master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in closet• Carpet flooring in all bedrooms for comfort• Landscaped

front yard and fenced backyard• Covered patio for outdoor entertaining• Walking distance to Ripley Central State

School• Close proximity to parks and childcare facilities• Easy access to shops, dining, and transport linksPLEASE

REGISTER FOR ALL INSPECTIONS ATrentals.southport@multidynamic.com.auImportant - Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Multi Dynamic Southport will not be held liable for the

errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


